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now contains almost 114,000,000
people and may bo expected lo renoli
that total jionio time In August.

i If Is tremendous lot of human
imltiRH. liiinglno lliom all lined up
for you to count. Imaging them
nmrolitiiK pant a Riven point. Imag-
ine thorn assembled ut one piano, 'In

What the World Needs
H 1 y l l. HOI.OKX "' f

l'lielil' Director, HvIpiihIoii Depart mont
I ii K'liuil loiiitl ll.n veslec Company x

' I V. '"

world! Ilioli' days ami ,V"i
r !'"

'and labor,
Tlio tmy 'lio lias mined a calf or

a ) m liu leitrmul sumo o' Dm write

.triples of rumllug, iiml HHh with llm

profit lie received imnlo the work

iiiuuuttl to Houioililiig, Work real

problems develop Hiri.nillli, self-- ,

cmifldeiice utul ability,- Wink miiliea
betler clllsein pbynlctlly, hplrltuiilly,
morallr, lutolleetiutlly, eiutnumlually,

place. Two Democrats Walsh and
Meredith refused It from the Domo-orn-...

LCTHKIl W. (OOD, I'ron. A Editor

stared ' aeoond-cln- u matter at i.

POTATO CROP HERE
TO BE LATER THAN

LAST YEAR,k REPORT
the poit offlc. . at Klamath Fall.,

a compact crowd, r' It was not thus
Hint nations wore reckoned f old.
Many a nation, famous la history,
numbered not more than a tew score

Oregon, undo o( of March 8, 1979

n and coiilentmeiit ami si'lioollng, have a matr'K
presold conditions are nWt I itn, yet lie una bin to make it living.

daiiKerous fuctora In tho life of an i Education Is that training m ulch
Individual, n community, n stale or fit for tha duties of life .all the'a nation. W nuiHt try to do better, duties development of mind tithl
We need n vision, gient ililug bus niuscle, training for cltlnniishlp, for
ever been done without, a vision. j hmmwiuikltig, for parenthood, tor

Vision comes not from work iilone Aoclal utul economic duties.

...

Member of the Aiaoclrted pro...

United States Adds More

Points to Score in ;

Water Events

thousand. It la probably the literal
truth, too, that ours Is today t In-

most numerous nation in this popu
lous world. There nro more Russians nor from books and words alone, but ls.lucatloii is ,iAved fniin all our 0i

luvestlgntlons oonliutpil by C.'a'
Henderson, county agent, and K. U,

Jmkson, connected with the exten-

sion department of the Oregon Ag-

ricultural College, have disclosed
that the potato harvest will bo Inter
this year than uku.iI an. I the output
will be slightly under normal.

in Hslu, to be sure, and in oro Chin thi'tiuuh u combination of tho two mi i ftln nil ii k rt and exiittloiieea anilOLYMPIC SWIMMINU POOL, Lea
roiirllo France, July 17. The

- THH ASSOCIATED PRIDS3 la
entitled tq the uae for re-

publication of all nowa dlipatcboi
credited to It or not otherwise cred-
ited In thli paper, and alao the lo-

cal newa aubll.lied therein. I All
right... of republication of apeclal
dispatcher herein are alao reaerred.

ese in China end More Indians In In-

dia. But in none of those rases does
the Rgrtgation' of human bOinirs

i'nlted Stares won two out of three
final Olympic swimming events to-

day, adding 3S points to the American
score, placing tho I'nlted'States far

for this richcrowded within the recognised geo. This Is caused, Mr. Jaekmnn said

run not be limited by any. set teruiit
of years, nor any place or ayst'ntn, It
Is a proniesslon nil through life.

Thorn Is one great principle; If
we are to help the world und hu-

manity, wo must help through the
things that concern ull the people
through the thing that they give the

Tho highest type, of cltlsen can be
produced only u ho. is tralne.il
through his life's work, After nil,
thu whole objeet'tiud pui-pin- of edu-
cation Is (o make a great human be-

ing capable of performing all the
duties, efficiently that come to hi in
as a cltlsen.

The u-- ma pnrpuse. Is not to

milk mirlchxi
every dlsK -

ItKcJiVaAlPINKmute,
The avenlng Herald la the official
paper of Klamath County and ' the

City of Klamath faile.

graphical boundaries properly consti-
tute one nation. The Russians, the
Chinese, the Indians, all are divided
Into many races, speaking iWn.v lan
guages and ' living as different
peoplos.

create a man who ran grow 'more
corn and raise nlore pigs with Hie

emphasis on the corn and pigs; the
object Is first to nik(l useful won
and women unit as a result there will

Our 114,000,000 Americans, in
spite of their varied origin and the

by the wenther conditions. Mr.
Jaekman inspected many Klamath
potato fields In search of diseased

iteyon a few minor diseases noth-

ing of importance was discovered.
Mr. Jaekman is one of the fore-

most authorities in the west on
Fim crops. Ho left this morning
for Mend, via Crater Lake, accomp-
anied by W. D. Kndilorly. He' will

probably return to- Klamath Falls
some time In the early part of
August to be tho principal speaker
at n picnic lunch given by the
Klamath Totato Producers associa-
tion. '- ;

BDB8CK1PTIOS RATES
DelWered by Carrier

ONB TEAR (IO.BO
'SIX MONTHS .; 8.60

THIIKK MONTHS j l.Wl
ONK MONTH . ... .05

" " ' Ujr Mai
oxk tear
MX MONTHS . ii a.75

ahead of Australia the nearest com-

petitor In tho water sports.
Tho I'nlted States finished one,

two, three in tlio springboard fancy
diving, and first and third In the 300
meter breast Htroke swim. Albert
O. While, of Leland Stanford Ctilver-slt-

Pole Des Jurdnes of Miami, Kla
and Clarence Plnkston, of Snn Frun-Cisc-

finished in that order In the
diving competition, gaining 10
points. The Americans gained 14

points iu the breast stroke ; event,
Robert Skelton, of Illinois A. C. tak-

ing fimt place and W. T. Klrsclt-banm- ,

of Hawaii, taking third.
France won tho Olympic water polo

championship tqduy, defeating MpI- -

IT PLEASES US- -he greater production. The emphasis
should he plured on I lie man, not on

diversity of lnuguage and custom
found among individuals and locali-

ties, are nevertheless one pdople.iwith
one language and culture, bound to

Ills work, nor on the product of his
labor,ONB MONTH f n ,M

man may have tulent, culture

THURSUA. JIXV J7, 1021.

TREE PIASTERS :liim In tho finals, three to nothing.BODY OF MAN HELD
TO BE M'LEARY IS
FOUND AT RALEIGH

gether by one great system of trans-
portation possessing one great, high-

ly organised press and one harmon-
ious system oT. education.

The numerical Immensity of the
nation Is overcome by the perfection
of Its means of communication. As
a result, any American can go any-
where rn America and still be among
his kind. A little foreign travel
shows what a unique blessing this is.
for so vast an area and population.

TO ANNOUNCE THE ARRIVAL IN KLAMATH
FALLS OF MRS. SCOFIELD, a hew ' oparntor' brought by us from Portland, to add to the effic-

iency of our staff.'

Mrs. Scofield is an operator of seven years ex-

perience the last year of which has been spent in
the beauty shops of Meter and Frank in Portland.

CALL 318 for appointments.
We specialize in facial and 'scalp treatments.

REMEMBER THE
NUMBER ITS 318

HOUSTON IS NAMEDIf the whole country had the
aeal of a few individuals.

FOR "AD'' SESSIONSthere would be no fear for' the future
; of the forests or the timber 'supply

FAIRBANKS
MORSE

Engines,
' Motors and

Pumps are time tested
and give you efficient
service in the field
We carry a complete
stock of Fairbanks- -

RALEiOH, N. C July 17. A

body believed that of Mayor Samue,
Mcle'nry, who mortimer King, of

Canton, is alleged to have confessed
he killed, wart found 11 niiles north
of Cheraw, S. C, today by a search-
ing party. The body was mangled,
having been eaten by anlmats and
practicilly nothing was left but the
bones. No clothing was found.

LONDON, July 17. -- The general
session of the International Adver-

tising conventioti today adopted n

resolution approving Houston,
Texas, for the 1985 convention. Lou
E. Holland was 'reelected president
and Jesse H. Neal secretary-treasure- r

of the Associated Advertising
Clubs of the world.

HUNT'S
WASHINGTON

LETTER
BARBER AND

BEAUTY SHOPSwanson'sTry- -
LORENZ CO.

' irst

123 N. Sixth St.
KLAMATH BOYS ARE

COMING FROM CAMP

NEW DENTIST HKRK
Dr. Philip Cole announces thut he

has equipped a dental office In the
Kerns Building, SI! Main street,
which he has opened for the general
practice of dentistry. Adv. 16-2- 2 -- Don't Fail To Read the Herald Classified AdsClosing of the annual Camp Lewis

Citizens military training camp is
scheduled fo tomorrow and the
throe Klamath county boys who
have been In attendance for the past
month are expected to return here

l Try the Star Drug Store th irst i

r HV R.WUIV II. HI NT, ,

XEA Service Writer.
NEW! YORK, July 17. The uncer-

tainty of politics were never better
demonstrated than in the closing
sessions of the Democratic conven-
tion, where the pent-u- p votes of a

thousand restless delegates, breaking
the deadlock that had held them baca
through nine days of balloting, rush-
ed forth like flood waters when a
dam has burst and, catching Davis
and Bryan on the crest of the waves,
swept them swiftly to the nomina-
tion.

Delegates who were swept off tneir
feet on the final day and threw their
ballots. Into thet Davis-Brya- n whirl-
pool, make no apologies for their ac-

tions; -
;

"What else could we do?" they
ask. "We had to do something.
And, after all, isn't It a good ticket?"

; O ,

No phase of convention activities
were more interesting ; than those

within the next few days. The local
boys are Donald Loomis. Joe Paynter
and Walter Peck. ' The month's
course of military training has been
a big success and the boys had an

of; the United States. Legislators
would feel the urge 6f ibat aeal and
would enact constructive laws for re-

forestation and conservation. Farm-
ery would feel the urge and would
restore growing trees, to their cut-ove- r,

woodlots. city dwellers would
doe tolt that streets were lined witn
trees and that park trees were care-

fully guarded against destructive In-

sects 6r fire hazards:
The' Head of the" American Tree

Association, as part of hie effort to
Increase public Interest In g,

has been bunting' for the cham-
pion tree planter of the united

..Stales... He baa discovered T. C.

Luther of Mechanicville, ST. Y., who
plants, about 400,000 trees e. year.
Far from resting on his past accom-

plishments in this line, Mr. Luther
seeks to improve his record and'plant
500,000-tree- s this. year.

It 600,000 Individuals who have
never planted a tsee In their lives
would agree to plant one apiece this
year, in appreciation of Mr. Luther's
larger efforts, real progress would

v be made In spreading the gospel. A

little girl, not so many years ago,-foun-

a tiny maple seedling with the
little wing not yet fallen from 'the
sprouting seed. She took It to her
mother, 'who plantett the wee thing
near the back porrti. The child Is a
young woman today and the little
maple has grown Into a graceful, and
shade-givin- g tree which reaches well
up toward, the top of the bouse and
Is a lovely addition to the yard.

need not be expen-
sive or arduous work, as Johnny
Appleaeed and Mr. Luther and, the
seedling maple tree Indicate.

enjoyable although rather strenuous
time during their stay, Is the report
received here.

Purity' Saturday OnlyKANSA5 CITY FIRE
TAKES LIVES OF 7

KANSAS CITY," Mo.. July 17.
Two firemen were fatally injured
and several others seriously hurtwhich immediately followed the nom
and five negroes burned to death
in an explosion and fire early to

ination of Davis for the top of the
ticket

Saturday Only

Junior
Electric

, " t

Curling
Iron

t

$1119

day, which wrecked a store and an; The eentlmentJ

35c
Box of

LiggettV
Candy
25c

apartment i building in the negro

Service
Low Prices

These are the last words in our busi-

ness policy. We are not only trying to

live up to them, but we are continually

trying to , improve them for your
benefit.'-- ".'''.

could not be crystalized until after
the presidential selection had been
made. 'For everybody conceded' the

quarter. Firemen, Earl Harvey and
John Hayden were pinned under a

second place on the tieket, for poli falling wall.
tical reasons, would have to go to
someone (who would help "balance
the ticket," .

With an eastern man tor president,
a western man must be chosen. The
ticket mustn't be sectional.

Davis nomination, therefore, - at

BOURBONS HOPE TO
V CHANGE UNIT RULE

CHICAGO. July 17. ConcertedTO GXCUXV FOR LAW.
action by members at the Demo--,
cratie national committee from a
number of western and southern

once eliminated Silrer of New Jersey,
Copeland of New York and Ritchie of
Maryland as real contenders. Who
could the west offer tnat would ot

states In an endeavor to make both
the unit rule and two-thir- d major-It- v

inoperative in future national
Special for

Friday andconventions had advanced today to
the aiage of formal interchange of
views on tbe BUbject, a member of

.0the committee revealed. Wf SaturdayTRACES NOT FOUND
OF BRITISH PILOT

TOKIO, July 17. No trace Of A.

Stuart Mcclaren, British aviator,
over due at Puramashiru Island,, in

Kurilcs, with companions, has been
found up to tonight. Maclaren is
more than 33 hours overdue. Japan-
ese destroyers are continuing the
search. -

TALC i

Special for

Friday and

Saturday

LADIES' PURSES AND
VANITY BOXES

Regular prices, $11.00 to
$13.50, Special

$9.00 ,

.. Regular prices $9.50 to
to $11.00 Special

$7.50
' r--

Regular prices,' $7.50 to
$9.50, Special

$6.50
Regular prices, $5.65 to

$6.50, Special .t

$4.50

It Is better to have loved and lost,
than to have married and been shot
by a Jeolous spouse. onteel

LADIES PURSES AND
V VANITY BOXES

Regular prices, $1.50. to
' ( $2.00, Special

$1.00
Regular prices, $3,50 to

, $4.00, Special

$2.35
Regular prices, $4.00 to

, $4.65, Special v , ,

$3.00

' Four hundred members of the
American Bar Association have left
for England to attend an Interna- -'

tiovai bar convention in Lonaon.
It Is a good tiling for those law-

yers to So asd talk things over with
their professional brethren in Eng-
land. It may be A good thing for
their country, too. They will un-

doubtedly be impressed with ; the
simpler, more direct and more effec-

tive court procedure of England, es-

pecially in criminal cases. ,
The two countries started even in

the theory and practice of law. .Our
American law, is bused upon the
English common law. There was a
time when American administration
of Justice was much improved; over
the" English system.1 Court pro-
cedure was pretty effective and sat-

isfactory In this country when Eng-
land still bad Its Star Chamber

Then somehow law lh each
country seemed to develop In the op- -

polite direction. , an the lust century
England has greatly simplified Its
Judicial methods and expedited Jus-

tice, by emphasising essentials, while
America has' developed o judicial
system that Is cohiplev, technical and
dilatory beyond any in history.' i

It Is on old maxim that "Justice
delayed is Justice denied." ' Thou-

sands of Americans have justice thus
denied right along, in civil suits, be-

cause (hey lack money or patience to
see tbera through the long series of
trials, , appeals reversals,
etc. , Communities over a?d over
again bare Justice denied because
technical and frivolous obJ;ctn
are allowed to Interfere with : th
pnnUhnient of guilty criminals, la
this matter, at least, America should
not be too proud to lenrn from

England. - - '

jv ;

V i4,Ho,noo peopie.

5"

of real help? -

The first man the convention turn-
ed to was' Senator Thomas J. WeJsh
of Montana, chairman of the conven-

tion, ho had directed the senatorial
investigation into the Sinclair-Fa- ll

Dohney oil leases. -

' Walsh could have had the nomin-

ation in a minute. On fact, he

adjourned the convention,
following the nomination of Davis,
without putting the question, in or-

der to head off a move to nominate
him to second place by acclamation.

Walsh then explained to party
leaders that it would be most unwise
to place him, on the presidential
ticket. He is up for to
the Senate this fall, and is sure of
sweeping bis State for that office.
But the fte of tlio Democratic pres-
idential ticket is not so certain. He
would be much more valuable to tbe

party, he explained, as a real sena-

tor than as a problematical vice
president.

In deference to bis wishes In faot
to bis demand Walsh was reluctant-
ly passed by. '"

Second choice of the large major-
ity of delegates from the western
field, to which tbe choice was limited,
was Edwin Meredith of Iowa.

Meredith lives in the center of the
great agricultural region which Is

the seat of tlio cramps which threat-
en to bring on political convulsions
this fall. ., Tbe trouble has been diag-
nosed out .there as too much Wall
Street. ' .

Meredith, ag publisher of farm
periodicals and in close touch with
agricultural thought and sentiment,
realized that a lot or explaining
would have 'o be done to convince
the mid-nre- that a New York attor-

ney, with "!il office on Broad street
Just around tlie corner from Wall,
and with J. P. Morgan as his client,
Is: not to 8 considerable degree in-

fluenced by If not representative of

gives every woman .

who lovfls a ram rr.TO KEEP
YOUNG

To keep one's faculties X

bright and alert is to t

' fume, the opportunity to
knoy and enjoy a talc
having a wonderful, costly
odor at a price unusually
low. Take "Jonteel home
with you today '

Combination Crome 50c
Cold Cream Jonlnol ...... ... fide
Face Powder Joriteol-- nor
Odor Jonteel ,......,'...$1.50
kouko Jonteel , 50:
Mp Stick Jonteel 25c '

Eyebrow Pencil Jonteel ....25c .

Soap Jonteel ...'. 25c

remain young, to mam- - . .

tain a bouyant spirit is j

another foe to age, but j

who can be at his best
Regular prices, $4.50 to

I $5.65, Special -

$3.75with bad vision?
Let us tell you why. t

Dr. Goble
I 709 Main Ph. 133-- f mm mm77i

V Store Jflinssea (J round Repairs X

Quick Horvlco
' .'- 1 Rth And Main Stml

Big tlRtirea longer carry much
meaning, but there is a thrill in the
announcement that the UnlUd States

Wall Street. IT. '

g Jiiaradltb, llktwlsa, rtfuud aljM


